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Jur~ Recognition Recital 
I 
I Kemp Recital Hall Januar_y 25, 2005 
T uesda_y E_vening I 8,00p.m. 
This is the one hundred and eightieth program of the 2001--2005 season. 
I 
(rogram 
Students performing tonight will receive gift certificates donated to the Jur_y 
Recognition Recital program b_y: 
Cold Pressed 
Sonata for Trumpet 
Chili 's Restaurant 
Ned K_eli.';t's Steakhouse 
F anera !:)read 
T.G.I. f rida.';t's Restaurant 
Carlos 0'1<.eli.';t's Restaurant 
frogram 
Doug ford, percussion 
W,-// receive a gift tram Ned K ef(,;'s Steakhouse 
Allegro con brio 
Andante con espressione 
Allegro con anima 
Apres un Reve 
Genevieve Martin, trump~t 
Karen Collier, piano 
W,-// receive a gift tram Carlo's O'Kef(,;'s 
Angela LaE:,ranche, soprano 
Mina Son, piano 
W,-// receive a gift tram /anera /5read 
Polonaise in A Major, Op. 40, No. 1 
Al.'issa Carrnien, piano 
W,-// receive agifttrom Ch,1i's /?estaurant 
Dave Hollinden 
(born 1958) 
Thorvald Hansen 
(1847-1915) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Frederic Chopin 
(1810-1849) 
Concerto No. 3 for Horn in E flat, K.V. 447 
Allegro 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Romanza 
Danielle fisher, horn 
W;f/ receive gift tram TG./ Frida3's 
I I 
I ' "Gimme, Gimme" 
I I. 
I I 
Fantasy for Euphonium 
I I 
I I 
I I 
Jillian Jocson, soprano 
Mina Son, piano 
W,-// receive a gift tram /anera /5read 
Cristina Carbia, euphonium 
f att.'i f oltz, piano 
W,-// receive a gift tram Carlo's 0'Kef(,;'s 
Jeanine Tesori 
Philip Sparke 
(born 1951) 
I 
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I Congratulations to all of these students who performed extraordinaril.1:J in their 
tinaljur.1:J examinatio_n at the end ot the tall semester in 2004. I would like to thank 
the accompanists tor nbt only performing tonight, but tor helping the 15U I School ot Music during that very busy jury examinatio~ week. Also, j would like 
to thank the many sponsors who graciously donated tree gift certificates to the 
, students in support of their achievement and this program. Lastl.1:J, I would like to 
. _ extend a heartfelt thanks to the 15U School of Music f acuity tor taking the 
time to recognize these students and their outstanding achie.vement. 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO ALU 
-Mike f orbes 
Upcoming E_vents 
Januar_tJ 
26 CPA 7:00 p.m. 
31 KRH 8:00 p.m. 
f ebruar.':I 
01 CPA 8:00 p.m. 
03 KRH 7:30 p.m. 
10 KRH 8:00 p.m. 
13 Holiday Inn 7:00 p.m. 
Normal, IL 
14 BSC Ballroom 7:00 p.m. 
15 KRH 11 :00 a.m. 
15 CPA 8:00 p.m. 
16 KRH 3:00 p.m. 
16 CPA 8:00 p.m. 
17 -19 CPA 8:00 a.m. 
17 CPA 8:00 p.m. 
18 CPA 8:00 p.m. 
19 CPA 1:00 p.m. 
19 CPA 8:00 p.m. 
23 CPA 8:00 p.m. 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CF A - Center for the F erforming Arts 
55C - E:>one Student Center 
* - Free Admission 
Concerto-Aria Finalist Recital 
* Graduate Brass Chamber Recital 
Charles W . Bolen Recital Series: 
"Death Defying Displays of Divahood" 
Michelle Vought, soprano 
* Charles W . Bolen Recital Series: 
Faculty Artist, Angelo Favis, guitar 
* Guest Artist Series: Kevin A Lefohn, violin & 
Terence Dennis, piano also featuring 
Greg Hamilton, cello & Kate Hamilton, viola 
"Music for Lovers & Other Strangers V" 
ISU Symphony Orchestra 
Big Band Jazz Valentine Concert 
* Convocation Recital 
Charles W. Bolen Recital Series: 
Faculty Showcase 
* Guest Artist Masterclass: 
Ian Haysted, clarinet 
Guest Artist Series: Ian Haysted, clarinet 
Midwest Regional Tuba/Euphonium Conference 
MRTEC: Illinois Brass Band 
MRTEC: Gene Pokoryn & Sotta Voce Tuba Quartet 
MRTEC: Big Ten University Professors Recital 
MRTEC: Symphonic Winds & Guest Soloists 
Charles W . Bolen Recital Series: 
Faculty Jazz Ensemble 
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